Introduction
Fibromatosis is the most frequent benign uterine pathology affecting fertile women, representing the most frequent indication for hysterectomy [1] . Treatment of fibroids is usually conservative with a minimally invasive approach through laparoscopy. However, abdominal hysterectomy is usually preferred in the case of very large uteri. Nowadays, improvements in minimally invasive techniques have increased the number of these patients who undergo laparoscopic hysterectomy [2] .
Few reports exist in the literature on laparoscopic hysterectomy on a very large uterus. This report underlines the possibility of a laparoscopic approach for hysterectomy even in extremely large uteri.
Case report
A 48-year-old nulliparous woman was referred for stypsis, dyspepsia and metrorrhagia with a previous diagnosis of uterine myomas (8 cm) 7 years before. Personal history was negative for abdominal surgery and other health problems apart from obesity (body mass index (BMI) 33.8 kg/m 2 ). The patient was routinely followed by her general gynaecologist for an cervical dysplasia found at pap-smear and confirmed by colposcopic evaluation 3 years previously. The gynaecological examination showed a uterus with irregular shape and the fundus reached the right hypochondrium. The uterus was difficult to mobilize and moderately painful in its fundic part, where it presented an intramural/subserous myoma of 14 cm. Combined transvaginal/transabdominal ultrasonography was performed showing multiple fibroids and normal adnexa. Blood tests excluded anaemia (haemoglobin was 13.7 g/dl).
Considering the presence of myomas and abnormal pap-smear, the patient was proposed a total laparoscopic hysterectomy with preservation of the adnexa. The surgical procedure was performed in a lithotomic position, under general anaesthesia. A Minelli uterine manipulator (Karl Storz GmbH & Co, Tuttlingen, Germany) was inserted transvaginally before beginning the operation and removed after colpotomy.
Initially, an umbilical trocar was placed after creation of pneumoperitoneum with a Veress needle to visualize the uterus. Therefore, we positioned a 10 mm trocar through a right subcostal access; thus a 30-degree optic was introduced to optimize the visualization and subsequently three additional 5 mm trocars were inserted, namely in the suprapubic region and bilaterally in the iliac fossae.
A huge uterus, reaching the right anterior border of the liver and deformed by multiple large intramural and subserous myomas, was visualized (Photo 1 A). The adnexa were bilaterally normal and no free fluid was retrieved in the cul-de-sac. The uterus presented thick adhesions with the bladder, the rectosigmoid, the caecum and the omentum (Photo 1 B), which were cauterized and transected.
The tubes, the utero-ovarian, utero-sacral and round ligaments were identified and coagulated in order to reduce the blood flow to the uterus. Afterward, the utero-ovarian and round ligaments were transected bilaterally and, after opening the posterior leaf of the broad ligament, the utero-sacral ligaments were transected to mobilize the uterus. The anterior leaves of the broad ligament were opened and the vesico-uterine fold was developed. The uterine vessels were then cauterized and transected just medially to the course of the ureters. Finally, cauterization and transection of the cardinal ligaments with paracervical vessels were performed. The cervix at its limit with the vaginal vault was incised, completing As no myoma appeared suspicious for malignancy, laparoscopic cold-knife morcellation of the uterus was performed (Photo 1 C) ; however, the extreme resistance of the tissue to morcellation led us to use a laparoscopic cold-blade scalpel to slice the uterus into 16 parts of about 8 cm each. Because of stenosis of the vagina, vaginal extraction of the uterine fragments was not possible. Furthermore, laparoscopic extraction using a 15-mm morcellator was not possible, due to the hardness of the myometrial tissue. Therefore, an ultra-low mini-laparotomic access of 4 cm was performed immediately above the pubic bone and all the 16 parts were then manually extracted under laparoscopic vision. Colporraphy was completed laparoscopically by two semi-continuous adsorbable sutures. Vesical and ureteral integrity tests (filling the bladder with 240 ml of methylene blue and with endovenous indigo carmine injection, respectively) were negative, as was the rectal integrity test (bubble test). A cystoscopy was finally performed, finding a double right ureteral meatus but normal ureteral ejaculation and normal bladder mucosa. An intraperitoneal drainage was placed, which was removed on postoperative day 2. Total blood loss was less than 100 ml and the whole surgical time was 300 min. The dry weight of the uterus was 3030 g (Photo 1 D). The patient had an uneventful postoperative stay and was discharged from hospital three days after surgery.
Haemoglobin level on that day of discharge was 10.8 g/dl. At 1-month follow-up the patient reported no complications after discharge and a prompt recovery.
Discussion
The first total laparoscopic hysterectomy (TLH) was performed by Reich et al. in 1989 . Since then, several authors have reported their experience with this operation [3] [4] [5] [6] , thus demonstrating that it can be reproduced.
In a report, Wattiez et al. [7] concluded that "the rationale for TLH is to convert abdominal hysterectomy into a laparoscopic procedure and thereby reduce trauma and morbidity". Nowadays, TLH is currently accepted as a feasible and safe way for the treatment of benign uterine pathology as an acceptable alternative to standard abdominal hysterectomy [8, 9] . However, most studies set arbitrarily as a limit of uterine size the equivalent of 15-16 weeks of gestation to make a uterus suitable for laparoscopic surgery. This seems to exclude very enlarged uteri from laparoscopic surgery, thus suggesting a laparotomic approach. The reasons for this lie in putative technical difficulties to perform the hysterectomy laparoscopically (as the uterine volume increases, the access to uterine vascular pedicles worsens and increases the risk of complications such as haemorrhage). Other concerns are linked to the risk of accidental bowel and urinary damage due to poor exposure, difficulty in extraction of the uterus, and duration of the procedure [7] .
Only two reports on laparoscopic hysterectomy in cases of very large uteri have been published [10, 11] . Wattiez et al. [7] reported that TLH can be successfully carried out in most women with very enlarged uteri and within the range of 500-1230 g, uterine size should no longer be considered an absolute contraindication for TLH [7] . They analysed a series of TLH performed in women with very enlarged uteri. Thirty-four consecutive women with uteri weighting > 500 g were compared with 68 women with uteri weighting ≤ 300 g. No difference was seen in complication rates between groups; operative time was significantly longer (p < 0.001) in women with very enlarged uteri than in those with smaller uteri; however, the groups did not differ in day 1 haemoglobin level drop or hospital stay; nor was conversion to laparotomy required in either group. Indeed certain surgical steps must be undertaken to ensure optimal exposure of the operative field and more effective and safer excision of the uterine vascular pedicle.
The only review assessing the feasibility of TLH in case of very large uteri weighting more than 500 g was published in 2007 by Fiaccavento et al. [12] on 684 performed TLH procedures [12] . The authors compared 149 patients with a uterus weighting less than 350 g with 100 patients with a uterus weighting more than 500 g. There was a statistically significant increase in terms of operative time and postoperative hospital stay length in the second group without differences in time to recovery between groups. There were no differences in terms of major complications, demonstrating a low rate of complications and urinary tract injuries, thus showing that laparoscopy should be considered when there is a contraindication to the vaginal approach, and also in the case of large uteri.
Wattiez et al. [7] first introduced several modifications to the current technique for TLH for huge uteri. The key modifications consisted in higher insertion of the optic cannula with consideration of open abdominal entry to minimize the risk of lacerating the uterus. However, this makes it comfortable for the surgeon to operate. The optic cannula should be placed at least 8-10 cm above the umbilicus and the 30-degree optic can ensure better visualization of uterine pedicles. The middle cannula should be placed through the umbilicus or even higher, while the other two lateral ones should be placed according to uterine size and location of myomas. The uterine manipulator has a pivotal role in cases of very large uteri to optimize the exposure of structures (vessels and ligaments) and can significantly reduce the operating time. In fact, the main challenge is securing uterine vessels and this can be achieved through polar instruments as described by Wattiez et al. [7] and Fiaccavento et al. [12] . In selected cases, ligation or suturing may reduce the blood supply to the uterus before performing bipolar coagulation, reducing the risk of haemorrhage and ureteral injury.
However, these procedures are for selected cases only. Transection of the vaginal cuff can be performed vaginally or laparoscopically; however, better visualization of pelvic anatomic structures is obtained by laparoscopy, resulting in a safer procedure. Key pitfalls of this advanced surgical procedure are as follows.
Nulliparous patient
Despite all the advantages of vaginal surgery over the abdominal approach, about 70% of hysterectomies for benign pathologies are carried out laparotomically [13] . Nulliparous patients seldom present the optimal conditions for a vaginal approach for surgeons with average training due to less loose vaginal tissues. Chapron et al. [14] demonstrated that TLH can represent an optimal way to avoid laparotomy when the conditions are against the vaginal approach as in cases of voluminous uteri or those out of proportion to the vagina. In such cases it is necessary to turn to ancillary techniques to reduce the uterine volume such as morcellation, hemisection, enucleation of myomas, or intramyometrial coring. Therefore, it has been suggested to approach large uteri in nulliparous patients through an abdominal route, namely laparotomy.
Obesity
A relative contraindication to laparoscopy is obesity, because it presents a major difficulty in establishing pneumoperitoneum and anaesthesiological difficulties with the Trendelenburg position in these women. The majority of authors define obesity as a BMI > 30 kg/m 2 and the Gynaecologic Oncology Group (GOG) limits laparoscopic surgery to women with BMI < 35 kg/m 2 . Indeed, it has been reported that in these cases there is an increased chance of conversion to laparotomy whereas the morbidity and hospital stay were similar between lean and obese patients [15] .
Mini-laparotomy
Benedetti-Panici et al. [16] reported that it is possible to improve the quality of the abdominal scar and to reduce hospital stay after abdominal hysterectomy by making some modifications to surgical and anaesthesiological techniques. A low incision just above the pubic hair line and the use of subcuticular suture were reported to be very efficient in masking the abdominal scar. Pre-emptive analgesia, a small incision length and omission of self-retaining retractor contributed to reduced postoperative stay by decreasing nociceptive stimuli and abdominal trauma. A mini-laparotomic approach was found to be feasible in 80% of women undergoing hysterectomy for benign conditions and conversion to a larger incision occurred in 2% of eligible patients only. These data support the wide applicability of the procedure once this technique is standardized and adequate preoperative selection of patients is applied.
In this case the myomas could neither be morcellated due to the extreme hardness of the tissue nor extracted through the vagina due to stenosis, making mandatory an ultralow 4 cm mini-laparotomic access to extract the uterine slices.
Experience of the surgeon
The Finnish register detailing morbidity of 10,110 hysterectomies categorized by surgical approach reported a significant decrease of complication rates as surgeons' expertise improved [17] . In other reports, the complication rate for experienced laparoscopists in laparoscopic hysterectomy for benign uterine pathology ranged between 5.8% and 20% [18, 19] . However, recent series reported a total com-plication rate of 1.3% [20] and 5.5% [21] . In these reports, a laparoscopist was considered "experienced" when he or she had carried out at least 30 TLH. In our case, the operator (M.C.) had performed more than 150 TLH at the time of this operation.
Very enlarged uterus
There is only one study that reports a case of total laparoscopic hysterectomy on a very enlarged uterus weighting more than 3000 g [22] . The procedure was performed in the US. In this case a 47-year-old patient underwent TLH and bilateral adnexectomy for symptomatic fibromatous uterus causing recurrent bleeding. The operation lasted 5 h 57 min and the estimated blood loss was 800 cc.
The specimen -"uterus-cervix, right and left ovaries and fallopian tubes" -consisted of more than 200 fragments with a total weight of 3043 g. The patient, discharged the following day, was readmitted on post-operative day 4 due to a subocclusive status and recovered in 3 days after medical treatment.
In our case, the estimated blood loss was < 100 ml and the patient had no post-operative complications and made a satisfactory prompt recovery. As an ovary of an adult woman is reported to weigh between 6 g and 8 g, our case may represent the largest uterus in Europe removed by total laparoscopic hysterectomy [23] .
Guinness record
A search on the Web (PubMed, ENBASE, Google) was carried out with the words "Guinness uterus". The largest uterus that was reported to be removed laparoscopically was described by Dr Rakesh Sinha of the BEAMS Hospital who broke the earlier Guinness record held by Demir and Marchand, two US doctors who removed a 3.2-kg uterus. The case was reported in the Guinness World Records as a uterus weighting 4.1 kg that was removed using minimally invasive surgery.
Sinha had a previous personal record in 2005 when he removed a 3.4-kg fibroid. The second surgery was performed in 2009 and Sinha received the Guinness certification on October 21, 2009 [24] .
However, in Kochi (Kerala, India), on October 7, 2009, a team of doctors claimed to have removed the largest uterus, weighting 4.9 kg, in a 46-yearold woman who was suffering from a huge fibroid [25] . The five doctors from the Sunrise Institute of Medical Sciences (SIMS), with the main surgeon Hafeez Rahman, achieved the feat using less invasive laparoscopic key hole surgery. A 5 mm incision was performed on the abdomen and a "morcellator" was used. The doctors reported the details of surgery for entry into the Limca and Guinness Books of World Records. The uterus was removed in only 28 min with minimal blood loss. The patient was discharged within 24 h and resumed her work at the bank. The doctors added that the uterus was preserved in the pathological lab of the hospital for professional references. Nevertheless, many details seem contradictory for surgeons who usually perform total laparoscopic hysterectomies. No scientific report exists on PubMed about this case and nor any reference about the time required to laparoscopically remove the specimen.
Suspect of sarcoma
One of the major concerns in evaluating adequate treatment of rapid growth or symptomatic leiomyomas is the possibility for a uterine sarcoma in histopathology. There is just one study addressing this specific issue, published by Parker et al. [26] on 1332 women who underwent hysterectomy or myomectomy for uterine myomas. This study had a clear bias as the definition of "rapid growth" was unclear. However, the total incidence of uterine sarcoma (leiomyosarcoma, endometrial stromal sarcoma and mixed mesodermal tumour) among 1332 patients operated on for uterine leiomyoma was extremely low (0.23%) while the incidence among those with pre-surgical diagnosis of rapidly growing leiomyoma was 0.27%, making no substantial differences as for increased risk for sarcoma when rapid growth is reported. However, in the case of suspicious myomas growing after menopause, growing on GnRH agonists, rapidly growing over a short time frame in premenopause, exceeding 10 cm in diameter, caution should be used, maybe evaluating the option of a laparotomic approach to avoid morcellation of the uterus/myomas.
Uterine size in abdominal hysterectomy (AH)
Uterine size has been preferably assessed by the weight and not by subjective evaluation as the equivalent of pregnant uteri (weeks of gestation) [27] . Hillis et al. [27] reported the complication rate of abdominal hysterectomy for leiomyomas as high as a two-to threefold increase in the adjusted odds for blood loss and vaginal cuff cellulitis between the two groups, namely uteri weighting more (57%) and less (43%) than 500 g. Indeed, these percentages are far higher than those reported in more recent series as underlined by Carlson in 1994 [28] . Furthermore, it has to be highlighted that the uterine size also affects the choice of kind of abdominal incision (longitudinal versus transverse). Thus, considering our case, the only abdominal approach for performing hysterectomy should have been through a supra-umbilical or xifo-pubic longitudinal incision.
Conclusions
Total laparoscopic hysterectomy can be performed even in very large uteri when the simultaneous presence of an expert surgeon and appropriate instruments can be assured, with no increase in complication rates. Furthermore, a prompt recovery that is similar to that of women with moderately enlarged uteri is reported. Although there is an increase in duration of surgery in cases of very enlarged uteri, the lower post-operative complication rates compared to the classical laparotomic approach suggest the possibility of laparoscopic treatment whenever the conditional requirements (surgeon and instruments) are met.
